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A BIG THANK YOU for downloading this fundraising pack, you are one step closer to 

enabling more young people across the UK to tackle the issues that matter the most to them and 

make a long term meaningful difference within all our communities.  

Here are a couple of hints and tips to help start you on your fundraising journey today… 

1. Pick a theme – A good theme is a great way to capture the interest of potential supporters. 

2. Plan away – Organisation is key, the sooner you get your plan into action the better. Write a 

checklist so you know what needs to be done and when.  

3. Choose your date – Timing is everything!  Are there any major events or holidays that would 

interfere with your plans? 

4. Recruit people to help – Ask your friends and family to help with your fundraising.  

5. Simply does it – The most effective fundraising is the simplest and realistic. Don’t make it too 

complicated.  

6. Spread your voice – Share with others the reason or reasons you have chosen to fundraise for 

Fixers. Was there a film you watched or a young person you saw which encouraged you? Your 

self-motivation will inspire others to join you.  

7. See your money expand – Can your fundraising be match - funded by your employer? Do not 

forget to ask everyone to tick the Gift Aid box on their donations (either by using an online 

sponsorship page or by downloading a paper form here). This will add 25p to every £1 they 

donate.  

8. Save the memories – Take photos and share them with us! This will help to inspire others to 

fundraise for Fixers too. 

9. Enjoy yourself – If you enjoy yourself and have fun, everyone else will do too.  

Here is your fundraiser’s checklist to help you on your way… 

1. Choose how you want to raise money 

2. Set up an online donation page on Localgiving 

3. If you don’t want to set up an online page download a sponsorship form here 

4. Set yourself a fundraising target 

5. Use your Facebook, Twitter, Instagram or your own personal blog to create publicity. You can 

also tweet us @FixersUK, and we will let people know about it too! 

6. Tell your supporters to tick the Gift Aid Box on their donations. This will be either on your 

sponsorship form on Localgiving page 

7. Thank all your supporters for helping you to raise vital funds for Fixers 

8. Send the money you have raised to Fixers if you have collected offline  - details here 

Here are a few fundraising Ideas to help get you started…  

Solo fundraising 
 

 Do your own sponsored sporting challenge; like a swim, walk, and cycle ride or run 

https://localgiving.com/search?name=fixers
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 How about a sponsored silence, no chocolate for a month or a swear box?  

 Set up a fundraising event such as a dinner, fashion show or  a film marathon- night and ask 

people to buy a ticket to come along 

 Have a spring clean and sell all your unwanted wares online or at a car boot 

Together fundraising  
 

 Organise a street barbeque party with local bands and comedians  and ask people to buy a ticket 

to attend  

 Hold a “Come Dine With Me” event with your friends and family who would give a donation to 

attend  

 Have a plant-growing competition, competing with neighbours to grow the tallest plant! Ask 

everyone to pay an entry fee,  run a competition on who people think the winner will be  

 Ask local business to donate prizes and organise a local raffle  

School, college and universities fundraising  
 

 Organise a sponsored flash mob 

 Ask people to wear their favourite  colour for the day in exchange for a donation 

 Arrange a bake sale 

 Inspire everyone to get creative and sell their wares in honour of Fixers, this could be a drawing, 

a knitted hat, or a sculpture!  

Workplace fundraising  
 

 Organise a sponsored job swap and get everyone to make a donation to make your boss to work 

in the canteen  

 Arrange a once- in -a life time dress down day where people can dress up as their favourite 

superhero at work for the day... in exchange for a donation to Fixers of course  

 Share your skills with others and ask them to make a donation to Fixers. This could be guitar 

lessons, knitting classes or how to decorate a Christmas cake! 

 Hold a quiz night after work and ask people to suggest the topics!  

A final note from us…  

There may be a number of legal issues or health and safety concerns that you need to consider as 

part of your fundraising as well as securing permission for your fundraising to take place. Please get 

in touch by emailing the team here supportus@fixers.org.uk if you have any questions.  

On behalf of everyone at Fixers thank you so much for being inspired to help us raise the funds we 

need to keep young people fixing the issues that mean the most to everyone. "For me, Fixers was a 

platform which could support and enable me to get my project off the ground. Fixers were really 

key in those early days and even now. Without Fixers there would be no charity called Men Get 

Eating Disorders Too." Sam Thomas founder and CEO of the Charity MGEDT   

mailto:supportus@fixers.org.uk
http://www.fixers.org.uk/fixers/5256-11312/sam.php

